
TW3 DAYS' SALE-STONE 4 THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas
O ¥-* A ^ 7(T>1 A I ^

£ OA YO OALL £
Not necessary to explain the whys and whereforesof this fortunate purchase. The goods are

here. They are paid for, and we think there'll be
some of the liveliest buying ever done in these
stores.

One lot Bleached Table Linens, Fine German Da- ]iZ\,
mask, the kind that people consider a bargain at
75 and 85c, Thursday and Friday, choice One

lot 60 inches wide Brown and Red, Brown and
White and Red and Brown, also Grey,Table Lin- QP
ens, popular price everywhere ?oc,choiceThurs- //jj
day and Friday - - - -One

lot Plain White and White with Colored Bor- P
ders, Fringed Napkins, popular price 12 1-2C, l|
choiceOne

lot, qoo dozen, Ladies' Openwork White Hand- k
i/ac/*ltiafc nnnnlor nn>A rr Thnr^rlnv and Fridnv 1 I
I\CIUUI\.IJ) |^« 'VV JV, ...... WV...J j . ^
choiceOne

lot White Silk Embroidered Silk Stand Covers,
Silk Fringe, popular price £1.25, Thursday and ifMS
Friday, - --

. One

lot Comfort Robe Prints, popular price 5 and Ql/d
6c, Thursday and Friday, choice - - U'

One lot (10 colors) Chenille Portier Curtains, j! (
Fringed Top and Bottom, Dado Border, popu- J)/ «ir
lor- nrirp $A.nn rhnir.ff Thursday and Fridav. yrLi1
Wi fx. .ww Tr-r J

One lot White and Grey Odorless Fur Rugs, (ft J AT
popular price $2.50 and $$.00, Thursday and iTC J Jfl/1
Friday, choice - - -t1

One lot Lined Fancy Fur Rugs, extra size, usual Ul
price $6.00, Thursday and Friday, choice - I t

Stone & Thomas
CAPS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

cAPsijjg.m
All Shapes, Styles and Sizes, for Children,Boys, Youths and Men. Come
in and see them. We have some

Bargains for you 1

Good Heavy Cloth Capa 25c.AND
Navy Blue Cloth, Corduroy, Chin- vJU /

U,oavor ,u,d Iniin^ °,hor_n/, Children's Eaton Cans, all colors..25ckinds only 50C.
PLUSH CAPS..Men's Fine ,,

Silk Plush Caps $1 OO and $1 50. ,WbJ11 show them to you at any turn

Boya'Silk Plush Cans 50c. whether you buy or not. Come in.

" McFADDEN'S 0?e5ICE STORE
One-Price Hatters and Fnrnishm, 1320 and 1322 Market St.

STORE OPES EVERY EVENING.

DRESS GOODS-GEO. M. SNOOK *. CO.

DRESSGOODS
» » **.

You've read about and talked about Great
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.

NEVER SUCH HS THESE

You've looked at and purchased Dress Goods at
Great Sacrifices. Again we say

NEVER SUCH 7XS THESE I
WHY ? Wo'll tell you. The monetary stringency earned an nnccrtaindomand, and retailors, buying from hand to mouth, lot t tho joh bora

of the groat trado centres of tho oast floundorinjj in n sou of unsold morchandiao.notablyDross Goods.
Offers, such as wo never expoctod to hoar, and that too, upon tho

season's choicest products, were telegraphed to us and promptly accepted,And tb la ia how it happens that wo place on sale to-day: One
case each of Fine All-Wool Whipcord and Diagonal Dross Goods that
usually retail from $1 00 to SI 25 per yard, at tho

REMARKABLY PER

LOW PRICE of OttG yard !

S3 "73 FOR A FULL PATTERN OF SEVEN YARDS.

Sep Some of Those In Main Street Window.

9Q 43 for Extra Quality Havana, Navy and Myrtlo Jackota. Tho very
latest cut. Hundreds of NEW CLOAKS in cheaper and linor grades.

Geo. M. Snook & Co
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i Uh MdBpwz
OfD( No,. 85 ami ".'7 Fourteenth Street.

Nvw Advertlitemeiits.
Dissolution Not lee.rtohrumm A Hurkle.
Two Days* Sale-Stone & Thunuw.liighfh

Pin,®
NcwOrlenm >lo!n»«cn.II F. Bohrctn.
C'urpot SwoopoM.Geoiyc W. Johnson's Sous.
KnglUli Gold liaml VVuru.Kwlng Bros.
^ iivc»tor«.Simpson «fc Iluzlctt.
Fine Umbrellas.J. S. Kho lejut Co.
Grand Opera House.Two Old (,'ronlet.
Optiriun.I'rof. StiefT.
P' Oplf's Musco Theatre.
New Goods.John Frledcl & Co.

ATIXNTIO.V, liL'TCIlKK-i AND 0UEWKRS!
For romfoi-t :ind durnblllty nliould weiir

our SfitmltviN All Wool Kult Jacket*. They
are the best made.

^ C. IIKSS S: SONS',
I Merelmnt Tnllorn and Gent#* Furnishers,

J:MI and Iwii.'t Market Street. I
J

IF you rAnnot nee n»«l need Spcetnnle*
ynn should rail on u* ninl hnvo your cyo«i <*Mf « «! wit liout chargo. Wo have tlio fluoftt
Imd mmcnt* mid more expurleiiee tlian any
other Optician tn tho State, anil jjuarautoo
kattNl'aution or money refunded.

J.4COlt W. (.ItUIUl.
Jeweler and optician.

Corner Twelfth and MarUoL

KXLKY'fl Inland Pharmacy h now locatedtu the wow Copp huildttv,;, corner
I'enn mid /ane Street*.

Thu Living i'lclurci. j
The entire picture committee anil all

those in charge of pictures are requestedto meet at St. Matthew's rectory this
morning at 10 o'clock. Very important
business claims their attention.

.AilcfCheninurt Llcennud to Wed.

Yesterday a marriage license was issuedby Clerk Hook to James G. Mc
Keo,aired 4t>, a divorced person, and

Catherine Kerne, aged 41, a Widow,
both of Allegheny City, Pa.

M ill Start Up Monday.
Yesterday Secretary Alex Updegratr

of tho Brilliant Iron and Steel Company
signed the Amalgation association scale,
and on Monday the forge department of 1

that mill will start up in full, giving 1
iininlAKmnilt In nKftllt lOft mnll '

[Trtiusfer Ueflordeil. (

Clorlc liook yesterday admitted to jrecord a deed made September 9 by
Oieorge Beck and wife and others to
Adelaide Kgerter, for $3,000, part of lot

1;!0 in tlio old town of Wheeling, on the
west side of Main Btreet, south of
Seventh.

An Engineer Hurl. j

Yesterday morning as John Hill, en-

\ gineer at tho Donaldson Carriage Coin-
| pany's works, was tightening a nut on
B tho boiler, there was an explosion,
"

blowing tho nut of! and knocking Hill
trotn the step ladder. He was very 1
painfully hurt. I

lleleuHtid from .lull.

Yesterday Judge Jordan, of the critn- j
inal court, ordered the release from jail
of Clara Beltz, committed for not payinga line, it appearing that she was un-

> able to pa)*.
Edward Bennett and Jury hmmart ,"

were released on bail in the sum of $100 joucll. J
I.auu-iiull. I

I Mr. .1. \Sf. Lane, a well known plum- 1
I bor, of .Martin's Ferry, and Miss Lvdia 1

I Hall, daughter of Enoch 13all. the
j shoe man, were married last evening at

the Fourth street M. E. parsonage at (

I 8:1>0, by Rev. Dr. Kiker. After the ceremonya reception was given at the
bride's homo ou Ninth street. The
newly married couple will go to house- {
keeping at once in the elegantly furn- <
iahed residence of the jrroom on First ]
street, in Martin's Ferry. j

^
The Weather Last Month* (

Mr. ('. Schnepf, the povernment observer,furnishes a report of the weather
in October froui which it appears that
it wns clear on seven days, fair on

' twelve, cloudy on four anil rain fell on
eight. The warmost day was the 12th,
whon the thermometer registered 83
degreos, and the coldost the 31st, when
the mercury was down to 30. The averagetemperature for the month was 57.2, ,

and in October, 1S92, it was 58. The *

rainfall was5.13,inches, as against .82 in .

1892. Thero were two thunder storms
last month.

Say* lie ivuf llobbod.
Yesterday morning a man who gave

J. his name as 0. H. Carothers, and said
he was an oil man from Sistersville, informedthe police that ho had been
robbed of $325 in the Milwaukee saloon,
and ho accused the proprietor, James
Rowan, of stealing it. Rowan gavo bond
for his appearance Saturday. He says
the man did not have £325 or anything
like it, and was not robhed, and the

3 fact that lie had spent' money freelyand had $17 50 in ins pocket when he
was at the police office makes it look as
if he was mistaken about having any
money taken. Mr. Rowan expects to
prove that Carothers did not have any
money taken at all.

Awnritoil Pay'fur Overtime.
The suit of Amsy 13. Giltnore. of Martin'sFerry, against the Wheeling

i Bridge and Terminal Railway Company,
was tried before Judge Driggs in the
Belmont county common pleas court
and decided in the plaintiff's favor.
Gil more was telegraph operator and
agout for tho company in Martin's
l«»rry and brought snit to recover
$523*28 for over timo and got a verdict
for the full amount. Gil more alleged
that ho sometimes worked fourteen
hours a day and on Sundays and
brought suit under the statute fixing
ten hours as a day's work for such
labor, Bovd and Frances were the attorneysfor the plain till and Duncan
Hubbard for the defendant. The rail- .

road company gave notice of appeal.

.Smcrp's Wour.o's 1*aiu, Photographed,
consists of finely executed photo-
graveurs ot all tho buildings and many
interiors, as well ai special exhibits of
different countries und states. Bach
picture is accompanied with a page of
descriptive and historical matter, which
makes the boo:: very instructive, as well

'.'is beautiful. No more desirable souvonirof the great Fair could be obtained.
Ex-Mayor \\\ H. Brown, of Bellafte,

has already token many subscriptions
in Wheeling, and is still continuing the ,
convass.

A omission, down stairs, 75 cents, up
stairs. 50cents, no extra charge for reservedseats at Ilouso's for Tuesday
oveiling.
P mplgs, blotches, sores and their

cau«e. removed by .Simmons Liver Regulator.
Attention to tho daily habits of tho

young prevents suffering. Take Sim'inons Liter Regulator.

*»
-5*^6.e&®ti®o®dc»30® »

REST TO EVERYBODY. | |
-j^£ -j-i-j-i j-.«s®er S

% p
A FIRE AT ALTENIIEIM.

A New Dwelling I>umti|fe<l--Tlie City l'lre
Department ti» the Ilesene. .

auoui noon yosioruay urn was uncoveredin tho now frame residenco of Mr.
Jauies Henderson, adjoining tho Alton*
heim promises, oast of the city on tho
National road. The llnuios originated
in a wooden partition about a hot air
pipe loading from the heater. This
partition, it is said, was built thore £Yafter tho heater and pipe were put in,
and was dangaroualy close to tho pipe. VfThoflames ran up along the side of
the house, burning the wall, and making
quito a hole in tho roof. Tho worst " *

damage was done to tho attic. plflThe llainoa had a pretty good start r

when a telephone message was sent to
Chief liealy, ot tho city lire depart*
ment, asking him to send out aid. Ho

nonsuitedtho mayor, and tho chemical O
Bngine and Vigilant reel wore ordered
out. They uiado a wonderfully quick
run. The tire had too much of a start
for tho chemical to bo very eflective, ft-.,
but the roel, with tho excellent plug '

preasuroof the Althenheim water works, Ut
soon had tho blaze under control. C jThe house had just boon completed ^

by Wood Bros., and Mr. Henderson's
family were making preparations to
move in. It was insured by tho con* U,
tractors in tho l'eabody cotnpanv. Tho
loss will not reach $1,000. possiblv not ^
aver $'H)0. The damage to ho lino u now ©"%
house, however, is much to bo regretted. \V£

BKI'ORti SQUlIti; CILLKSrV.
\ Number <if Cu««« «i» In Ills Court Yester- ^9^

.lay. th i
A number of criminal cases came up fq$

in the court of Justico K. II. Gillespy
yeatordav. The 'l'homas Manion case

eras postponed until Friday evening at G?
'o'clock; Jake Luikert ca30 until Fri- Sr
iay morning at 10 o'clock; the Good
;ases until Friday at 10 a.m.: IJoehle
lunacy case, partly heard and continued .1^
until to-day. The hearing developed the fn
:act that Hoehleis undoubtedly a crank n..,
Df the Urst water. uu

Virginia Kobinson, the woman who
Dn Tuesday evening wounded Dr. R. 11.
Stiliyard with a hatchet, was examined Dnr
aefore tho justice, yesterday morning. *

She was hold tor appearance at tho
grand jury in default of a $1,000 bond.
She claimed that she carried the hatchet
mder her arm from tho corner of Alley
14 and Alley <i to the doctor's oflice, for PA
he reason, as she claims, that she was i/ifraid 8 ho would moot a man later in

.

Blackberry Dixon,who has annoyed her ®

several times. When asked why she
lit the doctor she could give no reason, wc
ind said the only thine she remeinleredwas that she struck hitu, and
Jiotitfht ho had poisoned her. The
1earing: took place at Dr. Stillyard'a
osidence at 1111 EofTstreet, as he was
lot in a condition to be removed.

A <1)11(1 I'njoys
he pleasant flavor, the gentle action y-*md soothing effects of Svrup of Fijw. f*
ivhon in need of a laxative, and if the
ather or mother he costive or bilious, ===

lie most gratifying results follow its
ise; so that it is the heat family remedy
enowu, and every family should have
i bottle on hand. g*
m#

World'm Fair Pictures, with tho $
election returns, at the Opera House, k
L'uesdny evening, November 7. "

f
SSdO Itmvanl A

or any trace of Antipyrene, Morphine. \
Chloral or any injurious compound in r
Krause's Headache Capsules. 25 cents. ^Sold by Alex T. Yotinjr, John Klari, \

Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, f
3hio. ^
Julius Jacobs sells dry goods cheapest.

Trustee'* Sale. »

The property. No. 59 South Broad- "

vay, between Virginia and Ohio streote, Q
,vill be sold at tho north front door of a
;he court house, (city huildinc) at 10 f
y clock a. m., on Saturday, November (y
.'a,181)3. See advertisement in Intrlli* a
*kncer. J. I). Ewjn'o. Trustee. r

I

] SLIMflM I] ;
BAKIHS {
POWDER J
IS ON TOP I t

BECAUSE (,ktrGood I
wrr Cheap J

Costs less than Half $
and pteases much better i
than the over-prised and ()over-"endorsed" kinds. A

Judge for yourself. j
J in Cans. Atyour Grocers a

6
JiHOES -O'KANE *_CO.

TALKING t

SHOES, "-OES3' }
All of our Ladies' S200 J
Button Shoes have tongues, but \
it isn't that which talk's. It's *

the price. The price talks elo- J
quently to your good judgment *

and your pocketbook. '

IVE PAV r.lUTICUIAK ATTENTION )
To the Proper Fitting of Shoes. 0
A great deal depends on the way 0
a Shoe is tirst put on. Our care t
insures a snug and easy tit. I

O'Kane & Co., I
1113 Main Street. 2,

WONDERS or ft WEEK.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

Z WONDERS m^ OF A WEEK. ^

iT THE
/l X ^g»J »

. woa.Xil> jBEAU'Eartt During this week
we shall place on sale 200 CHILDREN'S SUITS, nice
dark colors, Double-Breasted, with an extra pair of
Pants at Ct! 1 *"7 FZ 1)0VT 51ISS

vPl. / SEEING TJIE3I!

Price doesn't always speak the truth
)Z.OU» about quality; what is a good $4.00

Short Pants Suit anywhere in town,
; can match for $2.50. They are tough enough to
ly in, comely enough to aress up in. uon t you t)9
aid to trust 'em.

* "3O We're showing you the biggest val)t®L/«V/wues this week in $10.00 Suits and
Overcoats we ever had on hand at

it price. 'Tisn't much to pay but they are worth more,
her folks have as much quality marked $12.00 and
j.oo. We'd like to prove this to you.

* 1 ^'le °'c'er t'1e season grows the
JlOiUUc better our $1500 grade gets.

some Suits and Overcoats that
. -a« +'~ » n->cw/cill fl'ia mifiliK/ lf'c c\ crrmA

:iu UlcUlCT 1UI II1UIC OVfCII 1'iv, V^UM.iw;. ^IV/U

j'vegot booked for this week's specialty. They are fashlablein pattern and cut. $-20.00 is the nearest to them
it others can offer you. The variety is as thick as.
ithers 011 a bird.

OA 4-^ (tjQA We're after the tailors nip and
«-VJ vpOvy. tuck in these grades. They

double the price and not the
ality. We've put the best materials and the best brains
the craft together in these.that combination can't coma
t of the little end of the horn.

feet-Fitting. All it St/l33. Satisfaction Gnaranteed,
JiKi VALUES IV EVEItY DEPARTMENT A 1,1, THIS WEEK!

You ought to see our lines qf CHILDREN'S SHORT
NTS SUITS at $5.00. Double-seated, Double
ees, sewed with Linen Thread and All Wool. Also our
at line of All Wool SHORT PANTS SUITS, with two
r PtinK All Wnol and onlv On $2.00 mora
in't buy a bit better suit anvwhere else.

rHE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

ourteenth and Market Streets.
FUR NI TUB E, C A B PETS^EJC .HOUSE &. HERRMANN.

I.IVF ON YOl IR I
INCOME!!
====== t

The clearest financial heads in this t
/ /mi 4-»-i r 11 till A-n f/N i »/m i 4-1^ f\ 4- n * r I /* 9
LUUlIliy Will ^IVC VUU uiai CIUVILC. \

Don't touch the money you have j
saved. Our f

I

EquitableGreditSystem, |
Praise the day it was conceived, J
makes it possible for you to practice ^
the teachings of the wise men of the t
land. What you could spare weekly J
or monthly of your earnings wouldn't i
be a "drop! in the bucket" to pay !
cash and furnish your house. But J
that is all we want, what you can i
spare each pay day, and you've got
our immense stock of (

x FURNITURE, j
CARPETS and j
STOVES j

to select from. As much as you t
want to buy, delivered at once. It's '
accommodation without cost, credit J
without restrictions. A confidential )
transaction between you and us. An *

agreement sealed only by your word. J
Wer'e not afraid to trust you. We'll t
be glad to do it. [

v

HOUSE & HERRMANNj
XaOO Mida St. WJiooliiig, W. Vft. e


